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Although volcanoes cause tewer disasters than floods,
earthquakes or hurncanes they nevertheless pose
formidable hazards to people living in volcanic areas, as
eruptlons may unleash some of the most lethal and
destructIVe of natural phenomena. In a smaU country
hke Nicaragua the numerous actlve vOlcanoes which he
along the length of the country are hkely to tax the
emergency serVlces at least as frequently as
earthquakcs, even 111thlS country of hlgh selsmic risk

There are vanous umque ways m WhlCh volcamc
eruptlOns can lmpact on health and safety and although
they ha\.e not been well studied, they offer much
potennal scope ror mitiganon. Proxlmay to an active
volcano 15an ObVLOUSfactor in vulnerabihty and timely
evacuation is a key measure in saving Hfe However,
predicting eruptlons remalOs an inexact science and
emergency planners must accept that in the future large
populahons may suffer the destruch\-e impacts of
eruphve phenomena, of WhlCh pyroc1ashc flows, lahars
and ash falls are the most lmportant. In accordance wlth
the theme of thls workshop collaborahve studles
between health workers, volcanologIsts and other
sClenhsts are needed to study the Impacts of these
phenomena m detall and in associahon wlth the factors
gIvlOg nse to vulnerabihty of the populations at nsk.

The following is an illustrahve list (far from complete)
of "vulnerabibty factors" for vo1canic hazards:

TEPHRA FLOW5

Pyroc1astlc flows and surges have caused the most
deaths and LnJllTleS111volcanic eruphons. Pyroc1astic
flows are gravlty currents of hot clouds of eruphve
matenal and g3ses which can travel at 200-300km per
hour wlth temperatures up to hundreds of degrees
centlgrade Although they may travel many kllometres
down valleys and followlOg local ropography they
rapldly cool al1d lose their momentum by mixing wlth
air In the tamous eruphon of Mont Pelee in 1902 the
Clty of :..Iarhmque, only 8km from the surnmit, was
totally dbtroyed and 28,000 people dled; only two
surVlvors were left m the town ltself Much of the
matenal causmg thls devastatlOn was fine slzed and
resulted In a deposlt only lOcm deep To date the
opportumty to study the deaths and mjuries caused by
pyroc1astlc Ho\\ s has ansen once - at the Mount St

Helens eruptlOn m 1980 sparse photographic evidence
from the vo1camc hterature, lOc1uding the famous
plaster casts at Pompell destroyed in the eruption of
VesuvlUS In A079, show corpses m the flexed limb
posture cclUsed by exposure to extreme heat around the
hme of de.lth Cunously these fmdmgs were not present
at the eruptLOn 0t Mount St Helens in 1980, at least on
the few corpses whlch were retneved from thls

eruption, but 25 .wtopsies were performed which
showed that In some vlctlms death had been caused by
asphyxlatlOn due to the mhalahon of fme ash, thermal

inJury and mechamcal trauma Volcanologtsts tend to
assume that prevenhve measures agamst pyroclastic
flows are futile, but m fact the literature points
anecdotal1y to the opposlte Thus at the Mount St
Helens eruptlOn a detailed study of the deaths and
survIVors showed that the mortality rate was actually.
47% m people caught by this pyroclashc flow even in
the open and m a wllderness area In a modern urban
settmg the buildings are Hkely to be protective, at least
m the penphery of a flow, and there could be many
survivors albeit wlth severe burns and inhalational
mJunes. Appropnate advlCe on protectlOg the skin
agamst heat and preventing inhalation of hot fme ash
may save many hves m future eruptions, but the
devlsmg of such emergency measures requires
collaborative studles between the health and science
sectors WhlCh are only now bemg developed.

TEPHRA FALL OUT

In the Mount St Helens eruption mentioned above, the
authonhes were totally unprepared for the heavy ash
fan whlch for almost a week later paralysed achvlty in
much of central Washmgton State. Whilst this event did
show that an ash fal! of 10cro had Httle impact on North
Amencan buildmgs, nevertheless the ash fan and
subsequent re-suspenslOn of ash m the dry, central area
of Washmgton Sta te, which lasted a week unhl the rams
came, showed that alr pollutlOn by ash may ha ve
important lmpHcations for those suffering from pre-
existing respiratory ll!nesses. About 90% of the partlcles
were within the respirable range (less than 10 !lm) and
the condltlOn of asthmatlCs and patients with chromc
lung disease was made worse m the days followmg the
eruption and in many for months afterwards.

The eruption of Mount Pinatubo m the Philippmes m
1991 "las one of the largest eruptions of the century
Although the achvity of the vo1cano gradual!y 5caled
up, thereby enabhng a successfuI evacuatlOn oi 60,000
people from around the volcano, the Impact of the
heavy ash fall was agam undereshmated. A typhoon
occurred at around the time of the eruphon, blowmg
much of the ash lOto the South China Sea but, where the
ash faIl on land exceeded 10cm in depth many bUlldings
collapsed from the weight of ash WhlCh had been added
to by the accompanymg ralOfan About 300 people were
killed and an unknown number were mJured by
collapsmg roofs Large bUlldmgs such as churches and
hospltals, where people were likely to seek sanctuary,
seemed to be amongst the most vulnerable structures.
In addition, the extent and durahon of the clean-up
operahons showed Just how difflcult lt was to clear ash
trom roofs of tall bUlldmgs and the inadequacy of
conventlOnaI advlce to remove ash from roofs dunng

ash falls Much more research is needed m collaboration
wlth architects and engtneers to deCide on how the
Impacts of heavy ash fans can be reduced in the future.
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Medicine in the IDNDR

An interestmg aspect of vulnerabllity relatmg to
poverty was demonstrated m the eruphon of Cerro
Negro, Nicaragua, In 1992. The city of Leon, located
about 2Skrn downwind of the voIcano, recelved at most
a Scm accumulation of ash from thIS eruption, and only
one person was kIlIed from a falhng roof at the time of
the eruptlOn. However, eight people were kilIed and
over 200 senously inJured in the days folIowmg In the
clean-up operations which ensued when children were
sent up on to the fhmsy hled roofs to remove the ash.
Many children and adults slmply felI through the roofs
which were already weakened by chromc decay of
hmbers MeanwhIle, farm dwelhngs made of thatch In
the agricultural area quite close to the voIcano survlved
without damage even though the populahon had had to
be hastIly evacuated

LAHARS

Lahars are gravlty currents of debns and mud, and are
extremely destructIve, as In the eruption of Nevado del
Ruiz m 1984 when 22,000 people were kIlled Most of
those lives could have been saved by a simple warning
system so that the populatlOn could have moved to
hlgher ground before the la];ar struck Over 1,200
people were admltted to hospItal and about 140 of these
dled, mamly from the effects of vanous types of trauma
and infective sequelae The local health services were
unprepared for dealing wlth casualhes of thlS type -
another cause of vulnerabihty.

GENERAL HEALTH ISSUES

The commonest queshons asked by an anxlOUS
populahon after an eruption are whether It 15safe to
drmk the water, to eat the crops (or for thelr aOlmals,
the grass), or to breathe the alr? Their concerns are
)ustIfied. A lmm layer of fme ash from the Hekla
volcano is sufficient to kilI thousands of sheep from
fIuorme poisoning Surface waters can be contaminated
by tOXlCsubstances in ash, and ground water may be
affected by volcanic achvlty. At the Cerro Negro
eruphon there was real concern that volcaOlc gas was
bemg blown into the city of Leon although expert
observahon of the volcano showed that thls was not the
case Nevertheless, ofhClals are mvanably unable to
rapldly provlde populatlOns wlth the necessary advlce
because pre-plannmg of 31mple laboratory tests of the
ash and water, as well as alr momtonng, IS ormtted in
current emergency plannmg, If plans eXIst at al!.

LIFELINES

Lifelines and parts of the Infrastructure are always
hkely to be damaged In natural disasters Volcamc
emptions may add to the dlsruption In uOlque ways.
Thus a heavy ash Eall can hmtt vlSlbility to zero and
bnng aLI tran::.port to a hait Telecommumcahons can
black OUt because of the statlc electncLtV on the ash m
ash falIs whlch rDay last for days MUJ1lclpal water
supplies can be dlsrupted by ash cloggmg m-fIow plpes,
ilnd sewerage systems ciln I1terally grínd to a halt, the
abraslve ash damaglllg oh1Chmery Wldespread power
outage::. can occur beCcluse mOl::.t ash IS an excelIent

conductor of electricity and short circuits may occur
on conductors in the open If they become covered by
a layer of ash

DISASTER PREPAREDNESS

Volcamc hazard maps have been prepared for a few of
the world' s dangerous volcanoes but one of the goals of
the Internahonal Decade for Natural Disaster Reduction
(IDNDR) is to promote scienhfic collaborahve work in
produclOg hazard maps where they are needed In
voIcanic areas m developmg countnes. So far there have
been few attempts to use hazard maps 10 predictmg the
Impacts on populations, to identify vulnerability factors
and to dev1se active preventive measures in
colIaboration with the hea1th sector

Developed countnes may not be much farther ahead:
Vesuvius IS one of the world' s most dangerous
volcanoes and is overdue for a maJor eruption whIch
would produce pyrocIastlc fIows and ash falIs, as welI
as other volcanic phenomena. There has been little ti
any long term land use planning, wlth bUlldings now
spreading up the fIanks of the volcano. Computer-
models of tephra falI out predict that there lS a
probability of an ash falI as deep as 10cm occurring over
a wide built-up afea in the Bay of Naples with greater
depths closer to the volcano However, buildmg surveys
to assess vulnerabihty for such an eruphon have not
been undertaken. Apart from limlted evacuation
planmng no emergency preparedness has been put In
place The problem here as in most other volcamc areas
15that one cannot rely upon predichve measures to
alIow enough hme for evacuation, and there is always
the problem of undertakIng an evacuation when sub-
sequently no eruption occurs The population should
therefore be prepared lO c1vIl protectlon measures for a
large scale eruphon. SimIlar conslderahons apply to the
large populations livmg around active volcanoes
elsewhere in the world.

An important current example 15Galeras volcano,
Columbia Seven volcanoes m developmg countries
have been designated as Decade Volcanoes for spec1al
study in the IONDR, but m January 1993 the first
workshop to be held at any of these volcanoes, at
Galeras, ended m tragedy when SIXsClenhsts workIng
on methods to predlct a maJor eruption were kIlIed m
the crater area. Galeras lS One of the most actlVe
volcanoes m South Amenca yet no emergency planning
has yet been dev1sed and lt was to rectlfy this sltuation
that the workshop was held there. Unfortunately the
CIV1Cleaders dld not wish to collaborate with even the
local volcanologists for fear of arousmg anxlety m the
populahon and causlng econolOlc disruptlOn 10 the
area Galeras threatens Pasto, a clty wlth a population of
200,000 people sltuated only 8km frolO the summIt, wIth
pyroclasttc flows RefuslOg to accept the reahty of a
potenttal volcantc dlsaster must represent one of the
lOost extreme exalOples ot \ ulnerabIllty Imaginable, and
overcommg such predlcaments must be one of the
ulhmate goals for liS to work towards 10 the IDNDR.
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Vulnerability in volcanic eruptions

DISCU5SI0~
Chair: John Knill
Speaker from audience Sophlsticated technolog¡.cal
warnmg systems work extremely well in technological
sooeties such as the US This was recently
demonstrated \;'Üh Hurncane Andrew in Florida (it
perhap~ did not work as well as Ltshould have) There
15 the means to respond rapidly by evacuation, but
Thlrd World countnes do not ha ve the infrastructure,
transportabon may be pnmltlve or non-exÍstent for
mas 5 evacuation. How do we take advantage of
technolog¡.cal warnmg in these circumstances?

lan Oavis: Two or three examples exist of excellent
evacuahons Hurricane Joan stnking Bluefields in
Nicaragua - wlthlO 48 hours about 48,000 people were
evacuated by a \'ery effective mílitary operahon In
Bangladesh m a cyclone about two years ago about
650,000 people h'ere evacuated m a penod of 60 hours,
and an lmportant example was the Pmatubo eruption
involvmg 60,000 people. Satelhte radar systems are
improvmg. One of the major reduchons m casualties
from cyclones IS due to good evacuahon planning. This
lS admlttedly patchy m effectiveness, but examples of
successful evacuahons exist

Claude de VilIe One of the problems wlth evacuation
from around volcanoes LSthe uncertamty of predlctlOns.
The problem wlth movlOg people lS they don't know
how long they wl1l be evacuated, they know they will
not get what they have be en promised m terms of help
after and they are sure to have many of their belong¡.ngs
looted They haye to make a decision about costs and
benefits 1 don't know what 1 would do in their shoes.

Frank Farquharson The same problems occur in
Bangladesh wlth c:yclone warmngs Many cyclone
shelters are bemg built, but people are reludant to use
them beca use It lS a no-wm sltuahon If they do use
them a lot of theLr property is looted and they lose. If
they don t, the;: may lose thelr hves. It IS a real problem.
The technology now exists to forecast floods falrly
reliably, more rehably than volcanoes or earthquakes,
but even so these can happen qUlckly. In Hong Kong a
system 15being developmg to warn people of flooding
The warning 15that floods Wll1 occur wlthin an hour,
or one to two hours. If people are away from their
homes at work what can they do about lt?

Speaker from audience Fleeing fram dlsasters is
a natural response, but 1t IS not the only response.
The use of shelter, m whatever forms posslble, must
never be undereshmated m terms of ltS value (it was
the government' s recommended response to a nuclear
attack to seek shelter at home!). In the case of floodmg
It mlght mvoh'e gomg up on to the roof and minimising
damage by rolImg up carpets ThlS mlhgates the eHect
on the mdlvldual householder, espeClally 1f he or she IS
Jware of the hkcly durahon of flooding The Importance
of shelter shou!d not be ignored

John Knill. The dlstance one has to move may not be
faro In the 1957 earthquake miran wlthm 12 hours of the
event anlmals rerused to go mto their sta 115and lOSlsted

on remammg outside overmght If humans had done
the same thmg the IOS5of hfe would have been
conslderably less, Often the distance that has to be
moved is small. There were obviously problerns with
rhe design of houses which in the mountainous areas
of Iran have thlCk walls and heavy roofs

Speaker frorn audience: Lmkmg sornething m the
PosltlOn Paper about the comment by Ian Oavis that
more was needed on vulnerability analysls. The paper
makes reference to 19th century engineering soluhons
of improvmg samtahon and water supply being a
technical response to social and econornlC problems,
and the reformers did not try to address the issue of
poverty. But the 19th century intervenhons required a
shIft of culture a1l0wlOg state lOtervention in sooal and
economic events and this fundamental sh1ft allowed the
introductlOn of rights of local authorities to raise taxes,
to mterfere m the construction and design of buildings,
spaces, ventilation, supply of water and samtation. A
pohtícal Shlft from lalssez falre to state guldance. What
is missing in the understanding of vulnerability to rapld
onset dlsasters is that those affected are already pretty
vulnerable Power and political structures as ilIustrated
m the example of the Colomblan volcano (Galeras)
make it very difficult to address thlS problem and do
anything about it. lt would be of interest to find ways of
shiftlOg culture to make it easier to dlSCUSSvulnerability
m sodal and polittcal terms.

Ian Oavis The Colombian example is lOteresting and 1
have Just returned from there. Discussing the specific
situatlOn wlth the Director of National Dlsaster
Planmng, he said he had a lot of sympathy with local
authonties who know there IS a huge risk. But when
there was a warning a few years back it was a body
blow to the whole economy Busmessmen Ieft the clty
and there was no credlt for buying a caro He said the
threat of further warmngs could tip the whole Clty mto
termmal decline It was a cnhcal trade-off between
volcamc warnings and the economlC consequences.
It could be argued that they have not fulftlled an ethical
responslblhty to their soclety and that the polítical
power structures are preventing lt But It IS very much
an economlC queshon m their sltuatíon Imagine if 1 was
mayor, 1would find lt difficult to know how to respond
when someone says you must Issue funher warnings
when Y°l! know what the effect rnlght be But the point
that thlS pohhcal issue be raised IS lmportant and has
be en greatly neglected

Peter Baxter: The health sector has a role to play m this,
rnaking the risks m these sltuations clear and getting
the message across to politiClans and the community.
And as Professor Lechat sald the primary health care
sector should start to have a ro1e 111influencing
pohhClans and communihes by understanding what
the nsks really are and workmg wlth soentists on these
problems in a local context
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